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THORNS, NOT ROSES,

IS ROBINSON'S LOT
Yankees Even Up Series

with Brooklyn by 6 to 1
Victory.

KING COLE MAKES
SUCCESSFUL DEBUT

Chance's Men Play Spry Oame of
Baseball Ir Spite of the

WlRtry Weather.
Then» were no rones for Wllhert Robin¬

son yeatsrday. Baseball courtesy has Its

'Imita.
The YanU-teva proved it «so at ETobets

R"ie1d An the afternoon vts not dedi¬
cated to anybody in particular, the men

of KYank Chanca» took It as their own,

s -udaly pushing the Buperbas out of the

.ray. New York won by a score of C to 1.
) Judging from their showing of yester¬
day, ("hanoe should taJie his men North
and not South for their training trip. In
the face of a wind that snarled and bit
the Yankeea aklpped about like a crowd
of premature grasshoppers The fact
that April, careless Janitor of nature, had
'orgotten to turn on the heat, did not
worry them In the leant. Fifteen hundred
faithful fan« were on hand.
"King" «Col« made his metropolitan de-

bat. "Rucee««" was the verdict of every
crltlo. He did not call on pip«, bowl or

fiddlers, but on fast one«, curve and cross

ftps.
The-»* are -rt-rtjr-erix distinct steps in

the majr.ix«. but ever so many more In
I'ole'e wind-up. In one figure he failed.
for try aa he might he could not quite
fit his left foot into hi« right ear.

Although he tied himself Into knots in

plthclns. they wer» not to be compared to

the evolutions performed by the Brook-

lyn batters In trying to hit him. In four
innings King Cole allowed two hits and
struck out three men

"SHm" CaJdwell. who sang "This Is the
life for me" in the South until Chance
forced him to change his tune, began
the game for New York. He seemed to

Be almost as effective as hs was toward
the end of last season. All In all, the
T'eerlees Trader should rave at least two'

effective hox-nen to start the season,

'udglng from the showing made by Cole
und Caldwelî yesterday.
Brooklyn s pitchers had more trouble.

Turner Brown had a lot of difficulty In

«.«Mtlng the hall ov»ar the plate. His own

.v-lldness and the New Tork hatters stood
in his way. Pfeffer, who finished the
.lame for the Buperhaa. ahowed a good
hange of pace.
Chance began seme experimenting with

the outfield problem, which may give him

great deal of difficulty this season. He
made a particul-irly appropriate choice
Is sending Cook into the fray. Retnem-J
her. the day was very oold Yes. you've
i-iies«ed it. his team mates call hlra
Doe."
'ook said tha weather snlted him sp'en-

In Tetas he was captured by
malaria and since then has spent most
..' hi« time in the grip of chills and

»r. ,'festerdny brouirht relief. He had
y chill«.

l-ester Channell. who hit ever so many
Oase runs out in Denver, was put in the

,ine-up by '."han' e lust after the first inn-
bag. He wa.« not conspicuous.

Pecklnpa'igh put up a wonderful game
«hortstop. Fast or alow, to the left or

right, made no difference to him. Wher
ever the ball went in his territory he was

ready for It. One of his throws was head-,
e ferrce-ward. but Harry Williams etucl-í
ir> a hand in protest, and the hall stopped.
-we*"ney threw In great fashion, and the
«mir hase which Ba-ooklvn atol*, waa a

mft
In th« first Inning the Yankees ham

mered home enough runs to clinch the
game. Mainel, in scoring the first one,

made a sude which must have carried
fully twenty feet.

Brooklyn did not score until the third.
The run was made at the expense of one

of the most faithful workers In the world
In deep right centre field a «toop-shoul-
tered man has been engaged for the last
vt> days In painting a hott!» of mineral
igBB on the fence.
He loves his art. Cheering fans, home

run drives and open thefts by umpires
have not sufficed to make him turn or

even check (ha steady movement of his
r-ronh
Then came Fischer and hammered the

hall high and far. For a moment the
fans were tenseiv stlent, for th» missile
.»»s headed straight for the head of the
faithful pain ten. Then thev groaned. The
bad! missed him by a fon.
The patatSf dropped his brush and

looked abo ;r. Even art cannot remain in-
fUhaeill In the fao* of such baseball.

In the fourth inning the Yankees in-
creaa#d their lead, v. hen a double h

Cook, a triple by Peck and a sacrifice fly
: from S'wesenev's hat wete. hunched.

The teams will meet again to-day.
i:- r»*r!
The score follow«

VrTvY TORI mtOOKLTN
an-hr-ia» abrhp-.««

el, fb î i 1 S 1 *< n«.;ton, cf 4 no | o ft

ell b 3 21 1 0 Daubert lb 4 ft i *g 0 0
* 4 12 ft io Wheat, If... 4 0« 2 Oft

sma.lb tea 7 IC Cutshaw 2b 4SI I 4 0
¦.¦i. cf i 0 0 0 t> 0 Smith, 2h .4021 io
»II.rf 1 0 ft ¦*> Oestensst, rf 4 <t 0 1 1 0
»v.rf 0 0ft o 0 0 Egmn. as .100 *¦ 4 o
- -..4M 4 oo ptachar, a.. IB1 s : 0

ugh.sa II 1 2 3 0 Brown, p 1 ft o S 0
«v. r |*ll) I 2 0 Pfeffer, p. :. ft ft ft 1 0

t 2 0 0 0 2'-'
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.. »«irm -rotais... sniriio
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ft01000ft*>0-l
¦as» on siTor» B-ooloyn. I Two-hea«

»-.» bees Piaibar, Pacida*
-*.'-i'-e !,!. Wllltami » fly.

-...¦'.ri r.n«««t Mal»», ft»-«/.».;, Peck
I «eft on t,a»e» Set* Vori«. I;

Doable P»> -vr»>#.ne> an«! PscJt
»»e* on f.»!!» -Off Brown, 3. off

?ell, 1. off ffeff^r. 1 K»"ir^ n< .

i. ».y caldwelî, 1 'y Pf» (fer, I; by
oi«-. I lit' i y i,i». t.er »>. Brawn, i by

i*aldSMll, 1 Hire Off Urn»^, 4 fr, 4 Innlnr-s:
.' «.dwell, t tn f. tiinln««. off Pfeffer, 4 |fl 6

liinlri««. off « v.le Î In 4 Irinl-if;» I'm;
< » Itrl'n and Km«) I» Ttrn*. 1 4.'.
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Results of Baseball Games.
Ar RI",hmind Va !*r**v <"My I'Interim-

tt'inalt»), S; Rh-hmond fVlrgtr,la I^aiçuei, |
At Petersburg, Va Portsmouth i\ sr-

glnla league», < At Mettra .'Yannlgan«), 4.
V fyiulavllle. Ky..Ctnrinnatl (National,

'-"iKi»i, f| ieOulevllU «-American A-so-
«Mori«, 1
At Atlanta nonton 'National league),

»litnta íHouthern l«*>a«.ic,), |j ten In¬

nings
A» Naahv) 'e, Tr-tin iloalon <Arn*.rlr«»n

,..,. 7: Nashville (BsStfcsrs Aaarx-la-
<
____.-»^»»^..^.»

VIENNA HOTEL IMPERIAL
.../1 fr, ISI1 .

I he Mrert IllStlngnUhed In \ lemu

gsinissaa fun 11 *'> uj/wai as.

FOR THOSE WHO ARE GOING OUT TO PLA Y GOLF TO-DA Y

LITTLE PICK-UPS
FROM THE DIAMOND
Frank Chance May Do a Bit

More Experimenting
with Outfield.

Frank Chance probsbly will try a few
more experiments before he reaches a

definite decision as to tlir« make-up cf his
outfieM. Cook «»ems to hsve a chance to
be the third member VPslsh and Holden
have thetr places assured.

Unless charles H. Fbbets is u ñusnad¬
la«; there will be an Elberfeld Pay before
the season opens. The date has not been
announced as yet.

Before Dick Klgan went on his trip
around the world he almost dropped out
of the big leagues. Now he Is being
hailed as a star shortstop by the Brook¬
lyn fans. All of which goes to show what
travel will do for a man. ,

"The alarm clocks will he here next

«reek!" shouted a fan when Hartzeil was

caught napping at SfSl hase In pester*
day's game.

Pecklnpaugh's play In two games has
been little short of amazing. He has ac¬

cepted twelve chancea, many of them dif¬
ficult, without an error, in spite of the

handicap of cold weather and soggy foot¬
ing.

The passing of "Walter Hutchlnson, the
Yankee pitcher, who was hailed as the
strongest man In the big leagues, leaves
Tesreau aa the most available "whlto
hope" of the major circuit.

Marsana, the Cuban outfielder of the

Reds, Is reported to have quit the team
because Herzog insisted that he should
play In eptte Of a sore shoulder.

Fans cannot fall to recognize Walsh,
the new outfielder of the Yankees, who

hap been showing such fine form In prac¬
tice. He Is the only man In the aguad
who wears a red shirt.

Pf*>ffer. the big Brooklyn plt'her, I«

called Hassan by his team mates.

Coot made a fsaejr catch of a drive
from Dalton's hat. j ingltng the hall for
several seco.ids before dSCMtBg to keep It.

Chief Baader has nothing on "Kinn"
» wh'-n If corn«'« to maJntainlng a

perpetual grin whllo in the box.

Keating will probably start tile gSSSB
for the Yankees to-day, while Hucker
may do a little work for Brooklyn If the

arsstbeff I« to his liking. Roeksr win

bare to do S grast deal of work If he Is

BT4 a successful season. He Is far

IOS fat at present.

"You're pla-.lng fine hall aiialnst a

.-.i Elberfeld ahaatsd when a ds*
riston arsnl agf****** Brooklya. Bsaslle
Ignored the commoat, for it wan too cold
t.. hall tin- gsme long enough to put the

KM out

The gMoklnatsB of the Brooklyn team

.»»ni to have been made fr«>rn the same

ni',.1'1 Bobtasoa'a cornea ba'ei-.- to hi«

wai t whii« Elberfeld la 'n dsager of
I over hi«.

Carnival for Walkers' Club.
At ¦ nesting of the board »if governors

of the Walkers Clob of America \aai
e'-eiiluif, JuMIc« I'.arH.vv M WrekS and
Kvert JariMon Wendell wer«- elected I«

honorai .. m. mtM n hip
it siso wa« derided thai the club bold

¡. mounter arslklng csrnrvsl s< MeConib'a
I'.im Parti os H'nid.i- morning, Maj in
'i i¡e pragramma all! include sn open

alk of three mllea an "old
boya' Chsrnplonahip lace and a u am

HOLD BASEBALL DECISION
Chancellor Takes Camnitz Oase

Under Advisement.
Hot Rprlntrs, Ark., April 3..Ar-íments

of counsel In the Injunction milt against
Hownrfl CamnUz, the Federal Baaabatl
Ivcarrue representative, to prevent Mm
from Interfering with Pittsburgh National
T.ea«rn«< players un«ler contract, and the
defence that organized baseball Is n

trust ntu) the eontraets invalid, were

completed at noon to-day and the case

atibmllteil to the Chancery Court
.1. P. Henderson, the chancellor, took

the case nn'ler advisement and anno'in.-ed
that be would render his decision to-mor¬
row. The Pittsburgh playera have left
Hot Fprlngs. hut President Dreyfi.-s will
regain until the case has been settled

TIP TOPS SEE N0-
HIT GAME PITCHED

Adams, of South Carolina, Makes
Name for Himself in Baseball

Hall of Fame.
Columbia. P. C April 3..Bill Bradley.

manager of the Tip Tops, was expe,-ted
to return to Columbia to-day, but did not
put in an appearance. Ills whereabouts
are still unknown, the only word he
left being that be was going on a scout-
lng trip
The Brooklyn Feda could not prac-

tice this affcPTnoon because of a game
between Outtfbrd College (N. C.) and the
University of Pouth i'ju-nilna. It may be
stated that Milton Adama, pitcher for
Kouth Carolina, did not allow a single
hit In the tine lnnlnga, and won his'
game by a actare of 1 to 0.
In the morning the Feds went to the

field early and stayed long. The Colts
¡and vets chose sides and played a few |
lnnlnga- The Colts were In the lead'
when the practice broke up.
Mildebrand an«l Watklns. the two play¬

ers t'irrif-d back to organized haaeha.il by
the Brooklyn club, are still In Columbia,
and will remain here until Bradley re¬

turns.
All members of the squad are In good

condition The weather continue« Ideal
for baseball, the Peda having lost only
two days bSOROSS of bad weather pince
spring training began.

Columbia Wins Rough and
Tumble Game of Soccer

Cornell Eleven, Worn Out,
Weakens Badly in the

Second Half.

FAST PACE TELLS
ON HEAVIER TEAM

Several Players Nearly Come to
Blows Because of Over-

zealousness.

In a rough and tumble gam' Columbia
defeat»** Cornell at sorrcer on f outh Field

yesterday sftemoon by a scor*. of 8 to ?,
and thereby gslned Its first victory in the
seri»s for the championship of the Inter¬

collegiate league.
Worn out by their tussle with Harvard

on Thursday and the trip from Boston,
the Ithaca men played a sturdy game and
held Columbia in check all through the
first half. In the second period, however,
the reserve of the Columbia eleven began
to tell, and the Blue and Write won with
ease.
Se-veraJ fist fights were narrowly avert¬

ed among the players, and one of the
Columbia men.Hamilton, the centre half
-was charged ao energetically in the sec¬
ond period that he wa« knocked out and
had to leave the game, Frlkhoff taking
his place.
H. H. Shanholt, tha Columbia centre

forward, and Thomas, the Corne;i right
half, had a passage at arms In the second
half, but they were separated before
harm .ame to either. There were several
other such occurrences, most of them,

however, being dne to ovri.ealousneas
rather than intentional foul play.

t-T. H. Rhnnholt Hart"d the scoring for
Columbia early In the first period, but
Russell soon evened matters up for Cor¬
ner, and a few minutes Iat«-r the same

player put the visitors In the lead by
bouncing the ball through Krefeld's guard
for a smashing goal.
The Columbia men, although lighter and

faster, had difficulty in following the ball.
When they did get It, however, they
passed well, and In that department out¬
played the more sluggish eleven from
Ithaca. *

It was the deftnes« of Hamilton In
manipulating the leather on a dribble
down the field that ga\ e < olumbla Fs
second tally and the one that tied the
score as the period was drawing to a
uio.se.
Both taams set a fa«t na«-» In the second

period, bul ''ornen was unabl« to koi-p It
up, and about the middle of the period
weakened perceptibly, enabling Columbia
to come through with the three goals I»
which the game was won.

The Ilne-up follows:
Columbia «A. Position «""oi-nell i2V

RrsfaM .-.0. Cno-elds
Ttmni»o .¦__>.. .R B...._...-. Thorns»
I-aguardla _m.I«. ¦ ...__. UplandMaeOB ...- ,.R H. _,._.._,._,.. fJorilon
Hamilton _-..-...O. H._>._,._,._,_,.. Lunch
>-11 .-.-.ï«. H................... Klrlt
OUIngwood .___..O. R-_.._... Russell
olquhoun ..¦.I R.._,_._.._._. New.- -¦.1
H H BbaabsMt.C.».*.._.._,.... Cotton
II Shanholdr.I. L._,._..._ Hellt
Peck «Freehold«.O. I.........., Marks
Hnals.H. H. ShanhnMt cî», H. BbSSbOlilt.'"n'l'ihoun and Hamilton for ('«liimhia; Rue-

»ell and Held« for i'omell. Referee.PYank
Devioo, Uaeomon -Rnh Miller, of nrookivn
]' C., for «Cornell; S. nav for olumMa. TimeHah es of f'-rty-tlv« Bllnatoa **

Cornell Wins in Tenth Inning.
Cbarlotttsvllls, Va.. April 3 -Cornell1 niverslty dsfaatsd the Inlverslty ofVirginia by a «.«ore of ¡ to 3 in a teninning game here to-day.

Legal Forces Lining Up to

Fight for Baseball Catcher
'

killifcr Case Likely To Be a

Test on alidity of Con¬
tracts if Not the Re¬

serve Clause.
ChieagO, April 3 James A. C'.ltnore.

president of the federal I-eague. K K.

c.ates, of Indianapolis, attorney of the

league: Charles Weeghrnan, president of

the Chicago club, and Bllas H. Strawn,

an attorney, left to-night for »Iran«!

Bai'tds, Mich., where a hearing will be

held in the Federal Court to-morrow on

the suit to retain the servi'-es of William

Killifcr. the baseball catcher
Killifcr alirrieci h Céderai League con¬

tract and then return«.! to the I'hlladel-
pllla National League team, with which

tin played last June. It is possible that

attorneys will not argile the reserve

ClSOSe, hut will limit the hearing to con¬

tracts only.
If the Kideral League wlni similar

stilM will be brO'Jghl to gals possession
of Hiandlng and Kahler, of the Cleveland
Atnerhan league club, and Haumgarlner
and Williams, of Ht. Loulfl

¦ if our eontrsot is declsred not bind-
iiiK. 11 will pave the «a- to s lot of

JUfBptOg," s.ml Mr Cite* ".-so club

..VVIi-r 'mill he sure .,f th- make-up <>l

1.1« loam lash « condition would i"«.ti

.1.in..: all/«' basebsll SSd would du a vast

.1 m ui Of hnt in "

The l »tit-iai Llagues suit Is in tag

fora of an application fo» an injunction
against Kllllfer to prevent him from
playlag with the Philadelphia chib.

flrand Rapid«. Mich.. April 8 -Samuel
M Clement, Jr. general counsel of the
Philadelphia National league club ar¬

rived In ilrand I'aplda to-dav. accompa¬
nied by Judge William L. Carpenter, of
l'étroit, to prepare for the hearing 1n
the I'ntted State« District Court to-mor-
r"W In the Kllllfer case.
Th-i attorneys »o-day filed the answer

of the Philadelphia club to the bill of
the Federal I«eague.

Kllllfer, who returned to his horn» in
Paw Paw several days ago from th*
Philadelphia training camp, came to
Orsnd RapMa this afternoon, accompa¬
nied by hi« father. William P. Kllllfer.

Cubs Win in the Ninth.
ln«llanapoMs, April .*! A bSSB on hall«.

an error Hnd a single by *>\ llllams scored
gwoeae) In the ninth Inning here fo-day,
saabUng the Cblcsgo Cabs is defeat th»
Indianapolis American Association team

by a score .if " to 1

Bentley Pitches No-Hit Game.
Washington. April 3. -The Washington

Senators, with Ja«'k BeOtlO] a leClSlt, mi

the m«.und. held the T'nlversity of \

tnorit hltlcsn nnrl BBSfSBBBB In an eight«
Inning Käme here to-day and gath«i««l for

IbSBBJ IVSB H runs and 23 hits.

KING OF SPAIN TO
PICK POLO TEAM

Shows Keen Interest in the
Sport and Plays the

Game at Home.
San Fran-lsco. April 8. King Alfonso

'of Spain personally asr 111 select th« team
which will represent Spain at the Inter¬
national polo tournament In Han Pran
cisco, for which tho Banama-Pa.^fl.- K*-
posltlon ha- appropriated J10O.0OO.
Were It possible for the monarch to

overcome probable obleotlon«» of his Cab¬
inet, based on the dangers of assassina¬
tion, he would be a member of the team
This announcement was made yester¬

day by Colvln B. Brown, Inlte.l States
commissioner for the exposition, who has
returned from abroad, wher«» he was In
formed of the plana an«l desires by King
Alfonso himself.
.only a few weeks ago 1 saw King Al¬

fonso dashing up and down the polo Held
la Madrid. pla>lng with an Kngltsli team
against one «.f his n»n army team«
«...Id Mr Brown, ami he told nie after-
pmnt of bis denlre to bring; a team to the
UnRed States whi-h »ill humble atarj
nation.
The King Is taking i:i«-tr ,,-tinn ^ from

the British players am! will choo.-e his
¡own loam to uphol«) the Spanish colors."

Cornell Wins at Lacrosse.
Bwsrtbraore, renn. April 1 Tb.r-

nell ISjCrOSaS team defeated S wat ! h nun e

net«- to d,i> b«, | goals to 0.

Too Blamed Cold
Even to "Kick"

O'Brien sad Ernslte. the umpires la

yesterday'*- (ame between the Yankee»
and the Supernas at F.hbet» Field, found
that even the cnldeat weather baa Its
advantage».
King Cele twice covered (lrwt base and

gol Hrookl.TTi ba«e runner« h» the nar-
rowe«t of margins, but In neither ,-aae
did the man ag«in»t whom the de. Nlon
went make a pro|r»r.
VHIhert Robin«on. on the coaching line,

m« equally «Went, allhougli in one pla«
nt least It looked as If tbe umpire» Judg¬
ment wa« at fanll.
"Kirk?" said the Brooklyn manager

after the game, when a fan asked him
why he made no protest. "It was loo
blamed cold to kick."

PARTING
: SHOTS :

NO INTEREST.
There's joy in a two-base wallop,

There's warmth in a sparkling stop,
There's much to be said for a running

catch
And likewise the curve with a hop.

We grant it.and yet when the breezes
Blow up with a chill in the spring.

Well, we'd rather doze where the fire¬
light glows

Than freeze where the base hits ring.
These early exhibition games are val¬

uable In one way: They show Just who
can be numbered among the really loyal.
Any one who goes out to see a baseball
battle In this weather must have a lean¬
ing toward the sport.

Fortunately a fan can enter the semi-final»
In mid-June without baring competed la the
early qruallf« lug round». Seventy-five cents
looks Just as good to a magnate ea the
l'iiürth of July as on \pr|| Fool« Hay.
With each team making three hits, New

Tork T'nlversity defeated the City Col¬
lege by a score of !> to :.. This Is making
every hit count.

Just who Is thl» man Oe«rhger who held
ii«» peerles» Athletic» to one bll la live
innings and how doe« he pronounce hi«
name? Thai «ort of thing I» not being done
by Ihe best pitcher» thl« season.

Believing that there Is safety in num¬

bers, Walt Travis would have taken a
whole string of golfers In pursuit of the
Hritlsh open title. But a little quality in
the form of Francis «mimet might do
more than a whole shipload of those wild
eyed Individuals we ha'e Ismpsd roam-

ling around Van Cbrtlaadt Park.those
who are not even professionals, but actu¬

ally play the game for the fun of It.

It now turn« out that M ell raw made efforts
to buy the Dallas club a« well a« the Hous¬
ton team. He evidently Inteaded te put
Otto Jordan and Tat Newman out of bane-
ball If It Beat him all bl» werld's series
profit«.
Ktnc* Alfon-o has decided to pick the

Span.sli polo team which will defend the
Red and Yellow at the San Francisco
fair, or at 'cast that was Ms Intention the
la--'t time the preae aKcnt heard from the
King. Considering this fact, perhaps
President Wilson will help out Harrv
Payne Whitney and relieve him of mach
responsibility. If "Prexy" hasn't the time
he can turn the matter over to Bill Bryan
for llnal disposition. BUI eeems to have
leisure f"r e-erythlng except affulra of
state.

They are going to build additions te the
«land» at Meadow Brook »o that ft.000 more

spe. rotor« ran he accommodated for tbe big
matches In June. But polo, like college foot-
btill. mu«t not be commercialized. That'» why
I'rincelon and Vale are erecting tremendous
stiiiltim«.

From a distance Harry Williams, the
Yankees' new first baseman, la said to
remind one of Frank Chance when In his
senith with tho Cub«. No lndh'atlon is
¦,-ivcn as to how far awav one has to be
to get this effect.

We were willing fa give Chief Meyers the
benefit of the donbt after he pilfered second
at Beaumont the other day. but when iMtry
MeFeaa and ChrUty Mathew»on came back
with n doable steal we am Inclined ta be-
lleve there Is something wrong behind the
bat cm tbe aforesaid team.

81x recruits of the New Tork Yankees
have lust felt the hludgeonlngs of (""nance.
The fell clutch of the hush leagues has
fRBten-d on them.

With Hill ftradîey awa«' on i prolonged,
mysterious visit, and Tom ileaton still
doing the hesitation, the situation at the
Hrookfed camp Is far from serene. Some¬
how there Is a second dlvislo.i tinge about
it all.

W H w.

PRINCETON ON DIAMOND
Opens Baseball Season with a

Victory Over Dickinson.
Princeton, N. .1 April I The Prln et m

baseball team ofvned the 19! I sea-on here
today with a 6 to I victory over Dickin¬
son College.
The opposing pitchers were rSSBSBably

effective, but the Tigers made eight h is

count.
The score by Innings follows:

rt ¦ I
Prtnceto n. I I I M I I I 1*4 t I
Mcklnson. 00*<0*«"r)ri .»_] 4 3
Hatrerle» CBgSland, 99ooS Bad Wfell, gN *

Breen, Aman. Peedher! and Unldstetn.

BUSHWICK HIGH BEATEN
Goes Down Before St. Johns

Prep. in Baseball Game.
The basehall team of St John's Prep

opened Its baseball neason yesterday
with a victor; ..ver Buahwick High
School in Brooklyn hv a score of i t..

Brabe, the 81 John'e twirier, was In
Vincible except for the, tlrst inning. Two
hit*. tWO free passes and ari eiTOI gSVB

hwick its only run lie allowed only
three hita In tbe ither four innings he
pitched. i-«e Labete, formerly of Man¬
ual Training, supplanted him In the sev¬
enth Inning.

iliiinl and «loldrnan were pounded
hard by the Sr Johns hatters In the
third and fouroth Inn

Tin« .«core i«v Inninga follows:
¦ H K

lo'iii's l'r»n .or. I « ft 1.1 7 4
wick 11 s I M M I o-1

Bastarles Bt. Jeha's Prop., BraSa '-.
and C Charlameau; Bushwich nigh Behasl,
lluu.k. liol'lmun and Aekei SB

a

Athletics and Phillies Idle.
Philadelphia. April I The baseball

gSflM between the Philadelphia Arm-n¬
an.I Philadelphia Nadonsla ached*

tiled for to-day WBfl "«lied off because «-f

cold weather.

REVENGE IS SWEET;
GIANTS TAKE IT, TOO
Taff. Once of Athletics,

Finds This Out to
His Cost.

THIRD DEFEAT ÍN A
ROW FOR BEAUMONT

Error by Meyers Lets in Lone Run
for Locals, but Chief Makes

Amends with Bat.
m«- Telegraph »-> Iks «"¦¦

Beaumont. Tex, April t.John Taff. a
young right-handed pitcher, who nt "ne
tlin» drew pay ami sdvtoS from COOalS
Maek, was tinahle to boM th* Q
dav and the National league eluunplaa
closed their performance
with a thlnl straight victo-%
was «S to 1.
Taff was combed for ten hits an 1 tb«

Giants put none the lesg «,|Rcr In
blows when they remember«-«». __a1 hs I
on» of the youngsters who trave
with the Athletics during the kaat an I'S
aeries. Revenge, be It ever so s Igl
aweet

The OUSffl w-ers glad to end
clalty of scoring op«, run s cun«- against
the Giants who bade go.xii t«, s Tes
as league to-night and sta tad N.-«
Orleans The game to-dav w«-- h_,e
been a ahutout If t'hlef Bfoy«
T'gged Into centre fled -v't h

third base.
Having co'nmltted this error, tbs only

one of which the «Itan's wer- gui ty,
Meyers did his best to make Mo.-.i.v fur

get It. In the same Inning he tore off a

two-baae hit and scored the t.vlng :

Then, In the fourth he had the «¡a'lsfac
tlon of driving home the winning tally
and another beeldea with a lusty triple
Ferdinand Schupp waa th* flrst "f M--

Oraw's pitchero to go the full route, and
behaved splendidly. The «"»Hers reached
Schupp for only Uve lilts, and up to fie

ejgluh inning were limited to three MSWB
The young lefthander Struck oui slM of
the home guard.
Murray and Snodgrass sallaban tad with

Meyera in producing most of New Vork a

runs. Tboy weie, on the baaos taries sacb
and scorw.l three nf the runs B.jth atole
twice. TatT had no trouble with tbs top
of _fcGraw*i batting order, ho' --g ^

flint four men to a pair of hits, but from
Merkle down rh^y lilt him haid.
The base running of tin« Q an-! roi

them as much as their hl»Mn£ 1
gained Mili, ti b) drawing thrOWS frOU
outfield after hits srsrs delivered
twice worked the double ste.il f,.
The game started Hks the oth. t

tbo l«"-als holding tbeh o^n for s
Innings. Beaumont «cored that. tMII
Giants tied In the same Inning and srsBl
ahead In the next.

In the third Inning Tuff started wth
an Infield hit and was forosd In- M ikNM )
who advanced on a wild pit,-h. Kurc-t-
fitrtick out, but I »odd scrat«-bed out an in
field hit, putting Maloney on tbfrd. «.

Dodd's steal Mayors heaved the ball lata
centre fiel«), and Malón"y s. »red

Larry i >oi Is mails no Mlj to
he came near breaking up the puas In th.

last half of the t' d W -b

Ifsyers double»-, and «wltk two out b«-* ¦

«.itigi.-d. scoring tbs ladtaa B
slnglexl and stole, an.l a walk «to Met

tilled the bases. DoylS tlien drove I'

rifle shot to right field, but the ball w. n'

straight 10 B'irgess II was hit so ha-u

that a »taw feet either way wou'.d have

resulted In a clean-up.
It wm Meyera again who dashed Taff«

hopes In the fourth. With MS gone ||ui
ray single and stole. He to««k third
a hit by Snodgrass, who promptly
and thin Ifeyors drove, both home »Wttk ..

three-b,_«e smash Into left fleid.
Fletcher reappeared at -4ior« to<- «be

Giants to-'lay and plaved a good t

although his right hand Is Still I

'swollen The ('.tanta wen« through u

morning practica toda-- and SSPOOI M
¡-.ave aaotbsr in Ham Orlsaas «to-raorroa
bfeOraW ««ays no tenir Of h'* e.er sts
north better trained than this one.

The Giants will be the first National
I/ear.e team to meet the Pederals In a

battle for patronage. Joe Tinker h«_s h<s
Chicago team In New Orleans, «und 1a

booked for gamea with a oeml-profeaslonai
team to-morrow and I'un'lay. whllo the

Glanto are doing battle with the Pell-
fjana. The New Orleans clab wired M
Grew to-dny «asking permission to ad¬

vertise "Rub"-' Marquard aa to-morrow's
pitcher, and that Is why Pchupp was seal
the entire nut« here to da,
The »core follows
NEW ToltK. BRAUMON

ibriip"* ab r h pea a
Beoebor, et 49 ' M «~aI«»Boy, if.. 4 ; f<

Hums If 4i 0" Burgaoa, rf.. ?¦ 1 i m

i7letcher.ea 3 o 0 .> Dodd, ta, J I !"
. '.r... 4 0 0 2 UO <*>ke. Ib. ISSU 1

Merkte Ib «i it _ '-on. ef .01 i o o
. « .)*>.- S ..."052»

Sn'era« 3b Í - ' « " Durkln, «... 4 «« 1 2 6 1
M.^r« .- 3 l 2 10 11 A«z. 2b.r. t»! « 2»
p. hupp p !. 1 . 4SI TOR, ......... IBt . M

ToU . .IMBUÍ Total. ¦ | ;4 15»
Hill

-, imoni .MUMM
im «i trrar.Saa Yari i^'

t

on balli-Off Tafl *

_g_ -, ,. . .... -,

iJurklp M- ri
rlf e |ta
baaea.tk
grasa 00 » M« '"- ¦'Irklr *' '.¦

F>aaMd ' (T. Bei ...««.

... Ctnplre <~ n*' «

__-.-.

Wesleyan Basketball Manager.
'Tt-, i riograpb M tha 1

Middletown. !OBB A[--Il I l'.-t --

Newhall. 0< >' M ,v'-

ele.-ted manager of the VY« et-

baH team for ner« season here to-day. Me
Is president of Ce lunVr class, a n

her of the Thi Nu Th. ta fratcrni'y -.ri

of forree a ral
F. a. Ho-mm. of Brooklya, K. T., was

olocted .-»> sf tha b
He -s proaldii-' nf ths >v>phomoi-.

rwÄNT5
AMURICAN INDI
l»U j-.«-' lai ni t

. .

eluding "ir ",l"- »orti «feil VVOODBLRT,
private, int Waal Ptb.

i Minci i»\««ii .NO il SDRU « <»
\ut.> "i" .""' Blip Cove«

JI7-4B «e«l i:«h sirret. Phon B .. n«

. t'l.i: ROAD81 ER «

Fore.l«v>r - p v .-.

,n like ne» nndl
IM iicki "»KP. I'rlv.te

i.i ICK i.K.H 1 TOI RINU
I r paaeaager iheroschl« - ¦-,

evti.i«. fun. equipped; coot ü.ioo. UOI-D8N
iUu Ucal .inn.


